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made throughout the Northwest. This

J. F. WATT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office. Bane From SO Rob. SO--

Hood River :: Oregon

Oregon Lumber
WHOLESALE and RETAI L

PRIZES AWARDED AT

THE SPOKANE SHOW

The judges at the fifth national ap-

ple show at Spokane made awards in
carload lots as follows:

R. Morris of North Yakima won first
prize of $300 and the gold medal ban-

ner on a carload of Yellow Newtown
Pippins.

J. F. Estes of Zillah won first prize
on a carload of Spitzenbergs. Other
carload first prize winners were T. E.
Black, Wenatchee, Winesaps; J. E.
Dowen, Hunters, mixed; Mrs. W. S.

Fullerton, Otis, Wageners, and Mrs. I.

LARGE STOCK OF

Band Sawed Lumber on Hand
WHICH WILL BC SOLD AT REASONABLE FIGURES

CEDAR POSTS
CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES

Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone

DEE, OREGON

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. Hill, W. W.
President, Vice

C. H. Stranahan,

Capital $100,000

UNITED DIVIDED

WE WE

STAND FALL

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECT

Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

Phooatl

KELLY BROS.
MAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 22 7--

Fourth 8 treat between Oak and State

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- 1 Hood River. Oregoi

REPRESENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS
OK RELIABLE TREES

Wire Wound Continuous Stave
WOOD STAVE PIPE

KELLY BROS., Agents
4th St. Bet. Oak and State

Phone 227-- M Hood River. Ore.

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308-- L

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS
And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 460
1 4 East Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

fluto Livery
at ParKd ate

Will carry parties to any part
of the Valley or Cloud Cap Inn.
Calls promptly answered.

Phone Odell 188

J. M. CLARK

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

rVMJMBO WBDMBSDAT, HOaNtNOa T

HOOD RIVER NEWS COMPANY, Inc

Hood Rim, Oimok

fL B. VKNNETT . Eonoa
U B. BENNETT ..BuaiNi i Manaou

Subscription, 91.50 m Year In Advance

tatam u aaeoati-claa- a Mttar. Fab. 10. 190a. at
Of ptmt orAea at Hood Rivaa. Oracoa.

aadar the Act of Marca a. 187.

THE CITY CANDIDATES
Probably at no time In the city's his-

tory has an election of officers been of

more Importance than that to be held
next month. The city has now reach
e4 the point where extensive improve-

ments are to be made and a large sum
of money will be expended within the
next couple of years. The $90,000

which la to be invested in the new wa

ter system will be expanded during
this period and the important work

of paving the city Greets will also be
done, while many other matters of im
port an ce to the city will come up for
accomplishment. In view of these
facta a thoroughly competent business
administration is the need of the hour.

Most Important among the offices to
be Oiled is that of mayor. For this
position Mayor Blanchar is the logical
candidate. A petition signed by the
leading business men of the city has
been presented to Mr. Blanchar and
he has consented to become a candi-
date for the position. The different
civic bodies of the city have given Mr.
Blanchar their endorsement and there
Is no reason why he should not receive
the united support of all citizens at
the coming election. There is no
doubt that such will be the case. Mr.
Blanchar Is especially well qualified to
supervise the financial affairs of the
city and his sound business sense will
insure to the citizens a judicious ex-

penditure of the monies which are to
be spent during the coming adminis-
tration.

The concilmen who were regularly
nominated at the primary election are
also worthy of the strong support
which they are receiving. All three
are representative business men of
the city and Mr. Stranahan has al-

ready earned the confidence and sup-

port of his fellow citizens during the
period that he has been on the coun-

cil
The more unanimous that the elec-

tion can be made the greater will be
the consequent unity in support of the
officials elected. The positions are
not easy ones to fill for the reason
that the duties exacted are recom-
pensed only by the sense of service to
the community. It is a patriotic ser-

vice which the mayor and council men
perform and the greater harmony that
can prevail between them and the
citizens the greater is their ability to
act effectively in behalf of the muni-
cipality.

The office of city recorder, which
is also to be filled at this election, is
one of the most important Mr. Howe,
the present recorder, is entitled to
a unanimous support on the record
which he has made. He has thor-
oughly systemitized the city's books
and business. He has worked consci-entousl- y

and effectually, because he
was especially well qualified to per-

form Its duties. Having thoroughly
familiarized himself with the city's
business and having demonstrated his
thorough ability to do the work, he is
the best man for the place.

THIS YEAR'S APPLE MARKET
Conditions in the apple markets of

the country this year are not all that
the growers of the Northwest might

- desire. The heavy crop that has been
produced throughout the country has
been unusual, not to say phenomenal
The natural result has been that the
demand has diminished in Inverse pro
portion.

Hood River has been in a more ad
antageous position to cope with con

dltlons for two reasons. The greatly
- Increased storage has made it possible

to hold all the better grade fruit until
the cheaper stuff that is now being
dumped Into the markets has been
consumed. At the same time the su
perior quality of Hood River's stand
ard varieties creates a more favorable
demand than Is the case with less
famous sections. The result is that
local growers can afford to hold their
fruit, confident that they will obtain
reasonably good prices later in the
aeason.
' When considered from a long-sighte-

standpoint it is not unlikely that
the condition prevailing ths year may
work out to the ultimate good of the
fruit Industry In the Northwest. Dur-

ing the past few years there have
ben heavy plantings of apple orchards.
While It Is very doubtful whether all
of these orchards will prove success-
ful In producing high grade apples, It
la probable that they will be sufficient,
when In bearing, to supply the demand
for some time to come. Qt course the
Increased production In the Northwest
will be offset to a degree by the de-

creased output In less favored sec-

tions which have found themselves un-

able to compete with the higher grade
fruit produced here. Extension of

markets will also materially Increase
the demand, but It Is the part of wis-

dom to curtail to tome extent at least

should be prompted by a sense of mu

tual self protection of Northwestern
orchardists.

With this in view it is probable that
the present market conditions will

have a salutory effect upon the future
orchard conditions in the Northwest.
It is a cloud with a silver lining.

NEW REPRESENTATIVE

IS AN OLD PIONEER

Under a cut of C. H. Stranahan
Hood River's representative elect, the
Journal has the following:

C. H. Stranahan, elected state rep-

resentative for Hood River and Wasco
counties by a majority of nearly 500,

was born in New York, February, 1847.

Mr. Stranahan moved West in 1875

and settled near Damascus in Clacka
mas county, where he engaged in
farming and remained until 1877,

when he moved to Hood River and
took up a homestead in the center of
Hood River valley. He engaged in
the orchard business, and the Strana-
han homestead is now one of the best
orchards on the west side of Hood
River. Mr. Stranahan has always
been identified with the progressive
element of the city and valley. He is
now in charge of the Wasco Ware
house Milling Company's interests in
the city. He was elected as a Re-

publican.

REV. TATE IS ED

PASTOR AT WHITE SALMON

The White Salmon Enterprise says:
At the dinner recently held in the

Odd Fellows Hall, the occasion being
the annual meeting of the members
and friends of the Congregational
church, Rev. Tate was engaged as pas-

tor for another year. B. W. Morgan
was elected treasurer; George Read,
collector; Miss Knight, superintendent
of the Sunday School; E. Pinn, organ-

ist A committee was appointed on
the matter of proposed church union.
This committee will investigate the
matter fully and approach the other
churches.

Rev. Tate gives the greatest satis
faction to the members of the church
and is of much help to the town of
White Salmon in more ways than one.
He says he has sometimes thought of
making such arrangements for the
care of his Hood River orchard, or the
disposition of it, that he can make his
home in this place. Nobody would be
more welcome.

NVESTS S89.S00

IN LOCAL REALTY

A recent dispatch to the Oregonian
from Hood River says:

During the past 90 days the total
purchase price of real estate bought
here by A. Welch of Portland has
reached $89,500, and although no defi-

nite information can be had from any
source, because of Mr. Welch's con-

nection with Willamette traction com
panies and his frequent visits here
last Bummer, speculation has again
been started relative to the rumors
that were afloat three weeks ago as to
the construction of an electric loop
railway in the valley.

The most recent purchases of Mr.
Welch announced yesterday are of
two tracts of ten and eight acres re-

spectively In the Belmont district. He
purchased the ten-acr- e orchard from
Charles H. Henney, a United States
custom official located in Portland,
paying the sum of $13,500. The other
tract was bought from Joseph Ricord
at the same price. Both orchards are
highly improved, the latter in bearing
trees and the former with about half
of its trees bearing.

In September Mr. Welch bought
from Devlin & Firebaugh, Portland
realty men, tracts of orchard land ad-

joining the Belmont district, for $50,-00-

The purchase of the Wheeler
ranch for $12,500 brings the total of
his investments to $89,5000.

"Mr. Welch tells us that he does not
contemplate making bis home here,"
says L. C. Simms, of the Edwards
Real Estate Company, which acted as
agent in one sale. He says that the
land Is bought purely for investment
and speculative purposes.

Pueblo Indians of the fifteenth cen-
tury are discovered to have danced
the "grizzly bear." Yes, and where
are they now?

When you feel iiSZSVi
vous, tired, worried or dnroemdent 't
sure sign you need MOTT3 NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vieor and
make life worth living. Ba tar sod ufe lot
Mott's Nenrerine PiiU RSiS
WILUAM3 MFC CO.. Prop., CUnUmd. OUm

For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist

T. I. TWF.KItY
Mutual (nmiranr at m Prr Otit nf OH I .In

ham. Fira Inauranna on HuiMinra in
Coura of Conatruction, Fraa.

DOTAST n flir, ON THB HKIORTD

"Time to think of Christmas.

Dr. M. U. Sharp lr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduataa of the American School of Oetaopathjr,
Kirkavilla. Ma

Office in Eliot Buildinc
Phone Cthco lit Reeuivnce 10--

Houd River. Oresoa

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Office in National Bank Buildinc

Phone. Office 35
Rea. 38-- Hood River, Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calla promptly anawered in town or country, day
or niaht.

Telephonee Reidenee 61 1. Office 613.
Office in the Uroaiua Buildinc.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Smith Buildinc
Houra 1 to 4 p. m. by appointment phone 71

Rea. Lewie Houaa. Odll Phone Odsli 13
Calla promptly anawered in country day or night

DR. MALCOLM BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Buildinc. over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Reeidence phone 28-- B

Hood River. Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office 1 5 and 6. Smith Bide.

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Reeidence-Ho- me 131--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood Hirer. Oregon

JOHN BAKER
Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- 8, Smith Block
Office phone 168-- ir J TV r
Houae phone 238-- Jiuuu IUVC1, Kjrc

STEARNS & DERBY
Lawyers

First National Bank Buildinc

Hood River, Oregon

Phone 309 Rooma Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Itlver . . Ort'gori

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooma 14 and 15. Hall Buildinc

Hood River. Orearon

. L. A. & A. P. REED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Ooora North of Poatoffice

Phone 41 Hood River' Oregon

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL BNGINEEK AND SURVEYOR

Phonb S3

Baoeiua Building Hood River

L. A. HENDERSON

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Formerly U. S. Land Surveyor Philippine lalanda

Two door north of poatoffice. Phone 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Buildinc Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Broaiua Block

Hood River. Oregon

C. M. HURLBURT

SURVEYOR
Telephone 3342-- M

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrchitcct

Remington, R. W. Pratt,
President, Cashier

Wilson Fike

Surplus $30,000

Beginning to Save Early in Life

is absolute assurance of
comfort and independence
in old age. Habits are easi-
ly formed in the young.
That of saving is one of the
very best to acquire. Start
the habit with your children
by opening an account for
them here. They will bless
you for it in years to come.

STABLES
and Draying:
.STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or ex- -

changed. Pleasure parties can

secure first class rigs. Sbecial

attention given to moving fur-

niture and pianos. We do

everything horses can do.

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

C. Mclndoe, Prosser, standard varie
ties.

The conference of fruitgrowers de-

voted considerable time to discussing
the utilization of through
the proposed establishing of commer
cial evaporators, canning factories.
vinegar plants and cold storage ware
houses to be owned and operated by
fruitgrowers under a headquarters
management.

No Leader
"Are you the leader of the brass

band?"
"No," replied the distressed man

with the baton. "Every man In the
band thinks he's a soloist. I'm the
umpire."

f '

l i

When you meet
a stylish turnout that is in
good repair, you may wish to
know where the best horse-
shoeing is to be found. You
may need the...

Services of a Horseshoer

any day, We do that work ex-
clusively and with the great-
est skill. Come here when you
require our services. Our
charges are moderate.

SHIVELY & DRISGOLL
Phone 62--X

MB

trouble)
WITH OLD HARNESS
A runaway may cause more

than trouble: Serious injuries and
sometimes death are the awful
results. An old Harness is often
responsible, but a new Harness
with weak spots in it is just as
bad. The kind we sell have

NO WEAK SPOTS
You will get your money's

worth if you buy harness of us.

R, G. YOWELL & GO.

Bell Building - Hood River, Ore.

Heights Garage

Automobile
Supplies

General Repairing of AH

Kinds of Gasoline Engines

Diamond Tires
Plumbing....

J. F. Volslorff - 2P83--
k

M. C. JOMNSOM

Carpenter and Builder
Third and State Sts.

Phone Shop S I ; Res. 87-- L

FASHION
Livery, Feed

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Cde arc now taking ordcro for

Hpplc
BoxesKent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks'

Oak Street, of.po.ita Smith Block, Hood River

Thanksgiving next week.

StanCey-Smitl- 'i um6er Co.
Jfoed Hirer, Oregon

Pfxcn 134

F. PRICE
Wood Sawing

(Successors to W. A. Brown)

Phone R. Depee, 278-- M

Hall Buildino Hood Rrvaa, OasooNi


